Our previous studies have shown that an environment of constant light (CL) can lead to development of high degree of hyperopia in newborn chicks by inducing severe corneal flattening, and compensatory growth of the vitreous chamber. We wish to know whether the abnormal eye growth and progressive hyperopia under CL conditions is accomplished by a mechanism that uses the visual processing pathways of the central nervous system (CNS) or by a mechanism located in the eye. Thirty white leghorn chicks (Cornell K-strain) were raised under 12 h light/12 h dark (12L/12D) for either optic nerve section (ONS) or ciliary ganglion section (CGS). Another 30 chicks were raised under CL for ONS or CGS. Refractive states and corneal curvatures were measured by infrared (IR) photoretinoscopy and IR keratometry, respectively. The axial lengths of the ocular components were measured by A-scan ultrasonography. Both ONS and CGS surgery produced dilated pupils and accommodative paralysis. Four weeks after surgery, CGS eyes exhibited a hyperopic defocus, flatter cornea, and shorter vitreous chamber depth under both CL and normal conditions, whereas ONS eyes showed a smaller radius of corneal curvature and shallow vitreous chamber only in the normal light cycle group. CGS eyes of CL chicks showed significantly deeper vitreous chambers than did fellow control eyes. Our results indicate that optic nerve section does not seem to influence CL effects. Thus, local mechanisms may play a major role in the ocular development of chicks. The ciliary nerve is necessary for the normal corneal and anterior chamber growth, and prevents CL effects. The progressively increasing vitreous chamber depth under CL may be influenced by both local and central mechanisms.
Introduction
It has been found that an environment of constant light (CL) can lead to the development of a high degree of hyperopia in newborn chicks by inducing corneal flattening, a shallower anterior chamber, and elongation of the vitreous chamber in as short a period of time as 2 weeks . The results of our early experiments led us to ask: What is the minimum darkness per day required to maintain normal eye development and to prevent the eye from exhibiting CL effects. The results of our second series of experiments provided the answers. First, a block of 4 h of darkness per day is the minimum requirement for the chick eye to grow normally, and shorter periods of darkness reduce the CL effect in proportion to their length. Secondly, the circadian rhythm is involved in normal ocular growth mechanism because the CL effects appear in inverse proportion to the strength of the diurnal rhythm (Li, Troilo & Howland, 1994 , 1996 Li, Troilo & Howland, submitted) Lastly, our second experimental series suggests that both diurnal rhythm and a certain length of continuous dark phase are required to maintain normal eye growth during development.
Here we consider whether the abnormal eye growth and progressive hyperopia under CL conditions is accomplished by a mechanism that uses the visual processing pathways of the central nervous system (CNS) or by a mechanism located in the eye.
For the experiments reported here, an optic nerve section was performed in order to block the visual input from the eye to the brain. This was done to determine if an intact optic nerve was necessary for the abnormal eye development under CL treatment. Likewise, ciliary ganglion section (CGS) was performed to determine if innervation of the anterior segment of the eye (which is, of course, essential for accommodation) was necessary for the abnormal eye development under CL treatment.
Materials and methods

Animals and rearing
In this study, we used White Leghorn chicks (Cornell K-strain) 1 day after they were hatched in the Cornell poultry lab. Thirty chicks were raised under a cycle of 12 h light/12 h dark (12L/12D) for either ONS or CGS. Another 30 chicks were raised under CL for ONS or CGS. All were raised in temperature controlled brooders (33 9 0.5°C). Food (Agway), crop gravel, and water were provided ad libitum. The illumination was supplied by fluorescent lamps (Sylvania 40 W, cool white). The ambient illumination level in the aviary was an average of 700 lux. The animals were raised for 7 days before the surgeries were performed. After they awoke from surgical anesthetics, they were placed in the same rearing conditions for another 4 weeks before the measurements were made.
Operations
Optic ner6e section (ONS)
Unilateral intraorbital optic nerve sections (half on the right side, half on the left side) were performed on two groups of 15 White Leghorn chicks after 7 days of rearing under either a normal light cycle (12L/12D) or CL illumination conditions. To section the optic nerve, the chicks were deeply anesthetized intramuscularly using 4 mg/100 g body weight of 2% ketamine (Ketaset, FT Dodge Laboratories, Ft. Dodge, Iowa) and 1 mg/ 100 g body weight of 0.4% xylazine (Rompun, Miles Inc., Shawnee Mission, KS). An incision about 4 -5 mm in length was made 2 mm lateral to the temporal canthus. After the skin was incised, the extraocular muscle cones were split aside with fine forceps to expose the optic nerve. The whole optic nerve was cut through using fine scissors and forceps. The eyes appeared normal during and throughout the post operative period. All the animals had sham operations in the opposite eye, in which the optic nerve was exposed but not cut. After surgery the animals were put into a warm moist environment and were isolated in a box so that they were not disturbed by other chicks. The neck of the chick was laid straight for breathing. Within about 3 h following the surgery, the chicks were observed to be awake, walking and eating normally. There were three ways to test if the surgery was effective: (1) the surgery should produce functional blindness when the contralateral normal eye was covered; (2) the surgery should block the pupillary light reflex pathway upon direct illumination of the operated eye; and (3) it has been found that chicks also have a neural consensual pupillary light reflex upon illuminating the non-operated eye (Li & Howland, 1999) . Therefore, if chicks showed any sign of visual function on the operated eye when the contralateral normal eye was covered, direct pupillary light reflex, or no consensual pupillary light reflex, they were dropped from the study.
Ciliary ganglion section (CGS)
Another two groups of 15 White Leghorn chicks were used for unilateral orbital ciliary ganglion section. They were raised under 12L/12D or CL for 7 days before surgery. The anesthesia procedure was the same as described for the ONS. The skin incision was slightly lower than the one done for the ONS. The surgical procedures were similar to those described for the ONS. After splitting the extraocular muscle, the ciliary ganglion was exposed and cut using fine scissors and forceps. Sham operations were performed in all the opposite eyes. The eyes of all the CGS chicks, which had been tested by infrared photoretinoscopy (Schaeffel, Farkas & Howland, 1987) , showed non-reactive (both directly and indirectly) widely dilated pupils and no accommodation throughout the experimental period. This indicated the efficacy of the surgery.
Measurements
All the measurements were performed 4 weeks after surgery. The chicks were conscious and without cycloplegia. The refractive state and corneal curvature were measured by IR photoretinoscopy and IR keratometry, respectively. The axial lengths of the ocular components were measured by A-scan ultrasonography. The measurement procedures were performed as described in Li et al. (1995) .
Statistical tests
A paired t-test was used to compare the surgical eye with the non-surgical eye in the same group. ANOVA Fisher's protected least significant difference test (PLSD) was used for comparing the differences between groups.
Results
Both ONS and CGS surgery produced dilated pupils and accommodative paralysis. These changes were observed in all the operated eyes. However, 13 of 15 ONS chicks exhibited consensual pupillary reflexes when the non-operated eye was illuminated or stimulated by a near target (Li & Howland, 1999) whereas the dilated pupils induced by CGS were fixed and did not respond to either light or near target at all. Additionally, the pupils of the CGS eyes were slightly bigger than those of the ONS eyes. These phenomena were exhibited in all the CGS eyes, and none showed recovery during the experimental period.
Refraction
Four weeks after ONS, the differences in refractive error between operated and non-operated eyes were not significant in either the normal group or the CL group (Fig. 1A) . After CGS, the operated eyes exhibited significant hyperopic defocus, about six diopters more than non-operated eyes in the normal group (P B0.01) and about seven diopters more in the CL group (PB 0.01) (Fig. 1A ). There were no significant refractive differences on the non-operated eyes between CGS and ONS under either normal or CL conditions. However, there were significant refractive differences between CGS and ONS eyes in both normal and CL treated groups (CGSn versus ONSn, P 5 0.006; CGScl versus ONScl, PB 0.001).
Radius of corneal cur6ature
Under the normal light cycle, CGS caused the corneas of operated eyes to flatten compared with non-operated eyes, while ONS caused significantly greater curvature in the corneas. Under CL conditions, only CGS chicks exhibited significantly flatter corneas. When ONS was combined with CL, the chicks devel- oped normally shaped corneas, neither flattened nor greatly curved (Fig. 1B) . There are significant differences between the groups CGS(n) and CGS(cl), ONS(n) and CGS(n), both PB0.001; CGS(cl) and ONS(cl), P5 0.034; CGS(n) and ONS(n), P B0.092.
Anterior chamber depth
CGS caused chicks to develop a shallower anterior chamber than non-operated eyes under CL condition (P B 0.01), while unilateral ONS caused normally reared chicks to develop significantly deeper anterior chambers than in the non-operated eyes (P B 0.01). CGS did not cause significant anterior chamber change in the chick eyes treated with normal light, nor did the ONS under CL (Fig. 1C) . Fisher's PLSD shows significant differences between CGS(cl) and ONS(cl) (P B 0.038), CGS(n) and ONS(n), PB 0.001); ONS(n) and ONS(cl), CGS(n) and CGS(cl) both PB0.001.
Lens thickness
Neither CGS nor ONS changed the lens thickness on any of the normal or CL treated chick eyes, the differences were not significant.
Vitreous chamber depth
Both CGS and ONS disturbed vitreous chamber development under both CL and normal light conditions. However, the difference in vitreous chamber depths between the ONS operated and non-operated eyes under CL condition is not significant (Fig. 1D ). Fisher's PLSD test shows significant differences between CGS(n) and CGS(cl), ONS(n) and ONS(cl), both P B 0.001; CGS(cl) and ONS(cl), P5 0.002.
Axial length
CGS resulted in shorter axial lengths under both normal and CL conditions (Fig. 1E ). Comparing CGS eyes under normal light conditions with those under CL conditions, we notice that CGS eyes have significantly shorter axial lengths under CL (Fig. 1E , PB 0.05). ONS did not change the axial length development under either normal or CL conditions. Under CL condition CGS operated eye showed significant shorter axial length than those in ONS eyes (Fig. 1E , PB 0.001).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the abnormal eye growth under CL is controlled by a mechanism which utilizes the pathways of the central visual system or by a local control mechanisms in the eye itself. It has been found that the refractive errors in newly hatched chicks rapidly disappear with normal eye development (Wallman, Adams & Trachtman, 1981) . Compensatory emmetropization responses to artificially induced refractive errors (Schaeffel, Glasser & Howland, 1988; Irving, Callender & Sivak, 1991) and rapid recovery response from myopia induced by occlusion or lid suture are also found (Wallman & Adams 1987) . These findings indicate that the chick eyes emmetropize. Optic nerve section has been widely used to investigate the mechanisms of refractive error development and eye growth in various animal models (Troilo, Gottlieb & Fig. 1 . Refractive errors (A), radius of corneal curvature (B), anterior chamber depth (C), vitreous chamber depth (D) and axial length (E) of operated and non-operated eyes. The measurements were performed at 4 weeks after surgeries. CGS(n) designates ciliary ganglion sectioned eyes under normal light cycle (12 h light/12 h dark); CGS(cl), cilliary ganglion sectioned eyes under constant light; ONS(n), optic nerve sectioned eyes under normal light; ONS(cl), optic nerve sectioned eyes under constant light conditions. The darker column represents operated eyes and the lighter column non-operated eyes. Error bars represent standard errors. The stars on the top of a pair of columns indicate significant difference from the paired t-test. One star represents PB 0.05, two stars, PB 0.01, no star, not significant. The numbers of chicks in each group are indicated above each pair of columns in A (operated eyes were always compared with control, fellow eyes). These numbers are the same in B -E. (A) The differences in refractive error between operated and non-operated eyes in 4 weeks after ONS were not significant in either the normal group or the CL group. The CGS eyes exhibited significant hyperopic refractive errors, about six diopters more than non-operated eyes in the normal group and seven diopters more than that in non-operated eyes in the CL group. (B) The radi of corneal curvatures of operated and non-operated eyes. The figure shows the infrared keratometry measurements of each group at 4 weeks after surgeries. This figure shows that under a normal light cycle, both CGS and ONS caused the cornea to flatten on operated eyes. The cornea induced by CGS is significantly flatter under CL conditions. However, CL did not cause ONS eyes to develop differently from non-operated eye. (C) The anterior chamber depth of operated and non-operated eyes. This figure shows the ultrasound measurements for anterior chamber depth at 4 weeks after surgeries. CGS combined with CL caused chicks to develop a shallower anterior chamber, while ONS caused the chicks eyes to have significantly deeper anterior chambers compared with non-operated eyes. CGS did not change anterior chamber depth under normal conditions. Neither did the ONS under CL. (D) The vitreous chamber depth of operated and non-operated eyes. This figure shows the vitreous chamber depth from ultrasound measurements at 4 weeks after surgeries. Both CGS and ONS caused the vitreous chamber to grow more slowly under either normal or CL conditions, but the difference between operated and non-operated eyes is not significant, and the vitreous chamber of CGS(cl) group grows even longer than those of two normal non-operated groups. These results suggest that both CGS and ONS could disturb the vitreous chamber growth towards emmetropization, and the vitreous chamber could still respond to CL-induced anterior segment changes by compensatory growth towards emmetropization even without accommodation. (E) The axial length of operated and non-operated eyes. This figure shows the axial length of the chick eye from ultrasound measurements at 4 weeks after surgeries. Under both normal and CL conditions, CGS causes a significantly shorter axial length because of the shorter vitreous chamber, while ONS has no effect on total axial length. Wallman, 1986 Wallman, , 1987a Wildsoet & Pettigrew, 1987 Schaeffel, Troilo, Wallman & Howland, 1990; Troilo & Wallman, 1991; Wildsoet, Howland, Falconer & Dick, 1993; Wildsoet & Wallman, 1995; Schmid & Wildsoet, 1996) . Schaeffel et al. (1990) showed that accommodation has no effect on the ability of chicks to correct lens-induced defocus, and Wildsoet and Pettigrew's (1987) data indicated other evidence for local control of eye growth, i.e. experimental myopia and anomalous eye growth patterns are unaffected by optic nerve section in chickens. Studies (Wildsoet & Pettigrew, 1987; Wallman, Gottlieb, Rajaram & FugateWentzek, 1987; Wildsoet & Pettigrew, 1988; Troilo et al., 1986; 1987a,b) suggest that the emmetropization process does not require the central visual system involvement or accommodation, and that the eye can control ocular growth locally. Troilo et al. (1987b) , and Troilo and Wallman (1991) suggested that both local (eye) and central (brain-mediated) mechanisms may be involved in the accommodative eye growth mechanism.
In this study, the ciliary ganglion section was used to eliminate accommodation, and optic nerve section was performed to block the input from the retina to the brain's visual system, and thereby to determine the mechanism of local (eye) versus central (brain) control of abnormal eye development under constant light.
The results of these studies indicate that optic nerve section (ONS) does not seem to influence the effects of CL, whereas CGS enhanced the effects of constant light on the anterior segment (increased hyperopia, flatter cornea, shallower anterior chamber). The ciliary nerve innervation could help to prevent CL hyperopia because either: (1) ciliary nerve innervation is needed for normal development of the anterior segment and corneal curvature; and/or (2) the magnitude of hyperopia under constant light is moderated by an increase in vitreous chamber depth under CL which results from the compensated growth towards emmetropization. This compensatory growth may be mediated, in part, by central accommodative mechanisms, and when accommodation is eliminated, this compensation may occur to a lesser extent, and the eye thus becomes even more hyperopic.
Optic ner6e section
It has been noticed that 4 weeks after optic nerve section the refractive error of the operated eye remained the same as that of the non-operated eye under CL. This is because ONS did not induce any change in any ocular component throughout the experimental time period (Fig. 1A) . This result indicates that the abnormal ocular growth under CL is not mediated by the central visual pathway, which was eliminated by ONS and that, therefore, the growth might be controlled by a local mechanism in the eye itself. On the other hand, ONS did induce some significant ocular component changes under normal light conditions, such as a more curved cornea, a deeper anterior chamber and an enlarged vitreous chamber. However, the anterior segment changes on the ONS eye raised under normal light conditions were almost totally compensated by vitreous chamber enlargement. As a result, the refractive error of operated eyes was not significantly different from non-operated eyes (Fig. 1A) .
These results agree with those of the previous studies (Wildsoet & Pettigrew, 1987 and could be explained by a recent finding that a circadian clock in the retinal photoreceptors controls the release of some of the growth factors influencing the development of the ocular components Schaeffel, Rohrer, Lemmer & Zrenner, 1991; Weiss & Schaeffel, 1993; Cahill & Besharse, 1993; Morin, 1994; Cahill & Besharse, 1995; Schaeffel, 1995; Morgan & Boelen, 1996; Tosini & Menaker, 1996) . The different growth patterns under normal or CL conditions after optic nerve section could be due to the involvement of a local eye circadian clock. The circadian clock in the retinal photoreceptors may act differently under normal and CL conditions. Therefore, optic nerve section could result in different growth patterns under different light rearing conditions.
These findings are not in agreement with those of Troilo (1989) or those reported most recently by Sugimoto, Capehart, Mcglinn, Pendrak, Linn and Stone (1999) who found that 2 weeks after optic nerve section tbe chicks were more hyperopic with a shorter axial lengths in both 12L/12D and CL conditions, but that their anterior segments did not differ from non-optic-nerve sectioned chicks. These differences from our results could either be due to the difference in times of observation or to strain differences in the breeds of chicken used as experimental subjects .
Ciliary ganglion section
Ciliary ganglion section surgery was used to eliminate accommodation and to monitor whether any abnormal ocular component development is accomplished by accommodation through compensatory eye growth. Our results show that ciliary ganglion section appears to affect eye growth under both normal and CL conditions. Unlike optic nerve section, CGS caused flatter corneas, shallower anterior chambers (perhaps induced by a flatter cornea), smaller vitreous chambers and shorter axial lengths. Because of all these changes in ocular components, the CGS eyes exhibited hyperopic refractive errors (Fig. 1A-E) . These results agree with the observations of Lin and Stone (1991) , but only partially with those of Wildsoet et al. (1993) . The latter also showed the hyperopic refractive error and flat cornea in chicks exposed to constant light, but instead of shallower anterior chambers and shorter vitreous chambers, their chicks had deeper anterior chambers and vitreous chambers. These differences could be due to the types of surgery performed in the two studies. We used the ciliary ganglion section rather than the ciliary nerve section used in Wildsoet's study. As explained in her paper and other (EriksonLamy & Kaufman, 1987) , ciliary nerve re-innervation may subsequently occur after CNS, and accommodation may recover after a while. In Wildsoet's study, the rate of the recovery of accommodation was 100% compared to 0% in our study. CGS may lesion the choroidal nerves which pass through the ciliary ganglion (Marwitt, Pilar & Weakly, 1971 ) and result in reduced choroidal blood flow (Fitzgerald, Shih & Reiner, 1990 , 1992 . Although we could detect no obvious lesion in the eye throughout the experiment, it may still be possible that the reduction of the choroidal blood flow could affect the rate of eye growth. The different growth patterns after CGS and CNS may be induced by either reduced choroidal blood flow in CGS eye or re-innervation of the cilliary nerve and recovery of the accommodative function in CNS eye.
Our study indicates that ciliary nerve is important for anterior segment growth, especially under CL conditions ( Fig. 1B and C) . CGS could cause the flatter cornea and shallower anterior chamber as compared to non-operated eyes under CL in these chicks. In addition, our results also suggested that CGS could stop or slow down the compensatory growth of vitreous chamber towards emmetropization. Because of this, CGS induced significantly shorter axial lengths in both normal and CL conditions (Fig.  1E) .
From Fig. 1D , we also notice that, perhaps in order to compensate for the large change in anterior segments induced by CL, the vitreous chambers of the CGS eyes grow much larger than even the nonoperated eyes' under normal light conditions, (i.e. normal eyes). The larger vitreous chamber of CGS eye under CL indicates that there exists a non-accommodative local control mechanism for the compensatory growth of the eye towards emmetropization. On the other hand, the shorter vitreous chamber and axial length of CGS eyes under normal conditions compared with non-operated eyes suggest that, without functional accommodation (accomplished via cilliary nerve), the eye could not grow normally towards emmetropization. Therefore the central accommodative system may also play a role in regulating eye development.
Comparison of ONS and CGS
Comparing the major effects on the normal or CL raised chicks between the two surgeries, it should be noted that ONS did not change any ocular component under CL conditions, and so did not lead to different refractive errors between operated and non-operated eyes. On the other hand, ONS could induce more curved corneas and deeper anterior chambers under normal conditions, but eventually, these effects could be compensated by a slowing down of the vitreous chamber growth (Fig. 1B and D) . Therefore the refractive errors remained the same as those of the non-operated eye (Fig. 1A) . It should be mentioned that all of the data we used is from the chicks whose ONS operated eyes exhibited the consensual papillary reflex to the indirect penlight illumination and to the presentation of a near target to the non-operated eyes. Because the accommodative pathways were intact in our ONS eyes and the ONS operated eye still can accommodate even without direct visual input, connections must exist between two sides of CNS in the brain to control the growth of the vitreous chamber of the ONS operated eyes (via the opposite side of the central visual system), correcting the refractive error caused by the curved cornea (Li & Howland, 1999) . However, CGS abolished the functional accommodation completely and without recovery throughout the whole experimental period. Therefore, even though the operated eyes had visual input to the central visual systems, the vitreous chamber of the operated eyes could not grow enough to match the anterior segment growing under the normal condition or to compensate the abnormal anterior segment growth under the CL condition (Fig. 1D) . As a result, CGS caused significantly more hyperopic refractive errors by shortening axial lengths (from shortened vitreous chambers) compared with non-operated eyes under both CL and normal conditions ( Fig. 1B and E) .
Conclusions
1. Optic nerve section does not seem to influence the effects of the constant light on the growth of the eye. Thus, local mechanisms may play a major role in the CL effects of abnormal eye development. 2. Ciliary ganglion section could cause hyperopic refractive errors induced by a flattened cornea, a short vitreous chamber and a short ocular axial length under both normal and CL rearing conditions. These findings indicate that ciliary nerve innervation could reduce CL hyperopia and provide normal eye growth in the following two ways: 2.1. Ciliary nerve innervation is necessary for the normal development of cornea and anterior segment.
2.2. The progressively increased vitreous chamber depth under CL may result from the compensatory growth of the eye towards emmetropization, and it may be regulated by both local and central mechanisms.
